Background-Limited penetration into the caval wall is an important securing mechanism for
Introduction
The inferior vena cava (IVC) filter is a device that is implanted in the IVC to prevent lower extremity deep venous thrombosis (DVT) from causing life-threatening pulmonary embolism; the IVC filter achieves this by catching the embolizing thrombus between metal struts. Therefore, it is critical that the IVC filter maintains its position once implanted to fulfill this filtration function. Limited penetration of the filter into the caval wall is needed to secure the filter to the caval wall, so penetration is considered pathological only when the limb protrudes more than 3 mm beyond the caval wall. 1 Over the last decade, as more patients with optional filters have returned for filter retrieval, penetration has been increasingly recognized as a frequent finding, particularly with conically shaped filters. 2 Although most cases of penetration are asymptomatic and regarded as incidental findings on imaging studies, penetrations may be clinically significant when they involve the adjacent organs or structures. In such cases, filter penetration may require intervention. 3 The purpose of this study was to conduct a literature review on the frequency and severity of caval penetration for commercially available IVC filters and to discuss the potential mechanisms, risk factors, treatment, and prevention strategies for filter penetration.
Methods

Search Strategy
Institutional Review Board approval was not required for this literature review. The MEDLINE database was searched (search parameters: PubMed from 1970 to 2014, English language) for terms describing IVC filters (keywords: inferior vena cava; filter; and perforation or penetration).
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Data Extraction
Articles that met the inclusion criteria were reviewed. A standardized data extraction database was created by tabulating the following information: first author, year of publication, title, Interventional Radiology (SIR) guidelines (the extension of a limb more than 3 mm beyond the cava wall) was used in this study. 1 Major complications of IVC penetration were defined as admission to a hospital for therapy (for outpatient procedures), an unplanned increase in the level of care, prolonged hospitalization, permanent adverse sequelae, or death after filter placement. 1 The quality of clinical studies and case reports was assessed with the Grading of Recommendation, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE), with study and report quality categorized as high, moderate, low, or very low. 
Results
The initial search for "IVC" and "filter" yielded 1511 English reports from January 1, 1970, to December 31, 2014 . Of the 1511 reports, a total of 1311 studies were excluded, which included filters, number of patients with imaging or surgical follow-up, cases of penetration on on, im im imag ag agin in ing g g f findings, clinical symptoms, interventions, and clinical outcomes. Two investigators conducted he li li ite te tera ra ratu tu ture re re sea a arc rc rch h h independently to verify data a a a a acc ccuracy and complet ten en eness, with a third e e evi i iewer resolvi vi ving ng n a any ny ny u u unc nc ncer er erta ta tain in inti ti ties es es. Th T The fo fo form m mal de de defini ni niti ti tion on n o o of f pe pe pene e et tr trat at ati i ion n pro ro rovi vi vide de ded d d by by by S S Soc oc ocie ie iety ty ty of n n nte te t rv rv rvention n nal al al R Rad ad adiolo o og gy gy (SI I IR) R) R) g g gui i ide d d li i ine e es (t (t (the e e ex x xte ensi io ion n n of f f a a a l l lim im mb b b mo m m r r re tha a an n n 3 3 3 mm m m b b bey y yon n nd th h he e ca ca cava a va wal al all) l) l) was as as use se sed d d in in in t t thi hi his s s st st stud d udy. 1 1 M M Maj aj ajor or or c c com om ompl pl plic ic icat at atio io ions ns ns o o of f f IV IV IVC C C pe pe pene ne netr tr trat at atio io ion n n we e were re re d d def ef efin in ined ed ed a a as s s 146 review articles, 1158 studies unrelated to penetration, 1 duplicated clinical study, and 6 duplicated case reports (Figure 1) . Ultimately, a total of 88 studies (14 prospective clinical trials and 74 retrospective studies) and 112 case reports were included in this study. The quality of evidence was as follows: high, n=9; moderate, n=44; low, n=34; and very low, n=113. The total number of filter placements qualified for analysis was 9002 (8833 from clinical studies and 169 from case reports) (Figure 1 ). Fifteen types of filters exhibited caval penetration ( Table 1) ; the basic shape of each involved filter is illustrated in Figure 2 . Penetration segregated by filter type according to longitudinal studies is shown in cases of penetration; therefore, the incidence of penetration in this group was calculated to be 34%.
Evidence of organ/structure involvement on CT imaging or direct surgical visualization was present in 322 cases (19%) (organs/structures specified in 266 cases and not specified in 56 cases), with the duodenum most commonly involved ( Table 3) . Penetration by a single filter involving multiple organs/structures was also described: 20 cases involved 2 organs/structures, 5 ncidence of caval penetration in prospective trials was 9.8% (105/1076), and for r re re retr tr tros os ospe pe pect ct ctiv iv ive e e tudies was 20.4% (902/4417).
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cases involved 3 organs/structures, and 3 cases involved 4 organs/structures. Of the 322 cases with organ/structure penetration, 279 (87%) were caused by conical filters, 124 (4%) were attributed to nonconical shaped filters, and 31 (10%) were caused by an unspecified filter type.
Among the 1699 patients with filter penetration, 140 (8%) patients were symptomatic, 757 (45%) were asymptomatic, and the presence or absence of clinical symptoms was not reported in the remaining 802 (47%) cases. In symptomatic patients, pain was the most frequently reported symptom (77%). Less commonly, nausea (with vomiting, 11 cases; without vomiting, 2 cases), fever (4 cases), abdominal distention (3 cases), shortness of breath (3 cases), weakness (3 cases), fever and chill (2 cases), and anorexia and weight loss (2 cases) were reported; rarely, weakness and night sweats (1 case) and diarrhea (1 case) were reported. In addition, 62 out of the 1699 cases of filter penetration (4%) were found to be associated with clinical or imaging signs of complications from penetration ( Table 4) . Of these 62 patients, 56
were clinically symptomatic; 6 patients were asymptomatic with abnormal imaging findings only.
There were a total of 35 patients with hemorrhagic complications, including 21 cases of hemoperitoneum/retroperitoneal hematoma, 13 cases of gastrointestinal (GI) bleeding (11 cases of upper GI and 2 cases of lower GI bleeding), and 1 case of hematuria ( Table 4) . Of 21 cases with hemoperitoneum/retroperitoneal hematoma, 8 patients were treated with endovascular retrieval, 5 with surgery, 5 with conservative management, and 1 with endovascular embolization of the lumbar artery; treatment was not specified in the remaining 2 cases. Among the 13 cases of GI bleeding, surgery was performed in 10 cases, and the other 3 cases were treated by endovascular retrieval of the filter. The 1 case of hematuria was also managed by filter retrieval.
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Among the 757 asymptomatic patients, 76 (10%) were found to have organ/structure penetration on CT (including 21 cases in which the particular organ/structure involvement was not specified). In the 802 patients without reports regarding the presence or absence of symptoms, 137 (17%) demonstrated evidence of organ/structure involvement, and the organ/structure involved was not specified in 35 (26%); the remaining 665 (83%) cases had no detailed information about filter penetration.
Among the 1699 cases of filter penetration, 83 (5%) patients had major complications as Of the 140 symptomatic patients, 54 underwent successful endovascular retrieval.
Another 56 patients underwent surgical removal of the filter. Conservative management was offered in 11 cases, management was not known in 6 cases, and the management strategies used in the remaining cases are shown in Table 5 .
Among the 1559 patients who were either asymptomatic (n=757) or whose symptom status was not known (n=802), 624 (40%) patients underwent filter retrieval as they no longer required filter protection. In addition, 3 asymptomatic patients underwent filter retrieval because of retroperitoneal hematoma (2 cases) or aneurysm (1 case). Of note, 2 filters were removed with the endovascular technique, and 1 patient underwent surgery.
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Discussion
Caval penetration is arguably an inevitable consequence of the filter-anchoring mechanism for IVC filters. A robust anchoring mechanism is important in preventing filter migration and distant embolization, including to the heart, 5-8 as filter migration and embolization to the heart can cause arrhythmia, tamponade, and death.
9-13
The mechanism of IVC filter penetration is not well understood. However, the data suggest that conically shaped filters with free struts have a higher frequency of penetration, whereas filters without free struts have a lower reported rate of penetration. 14 For permanent indications, these filters without free struts may be superior to the conically shaped retrievable filters in the rate of penetration; however, they are associated with a higher rate of vena caval thrombosis. 15 Filter strut penetration also appears to be related to the outward radial force imposed by the filter, the sharpness of the filter barbs, and the luminal strength of the native IVC wall. An increase in filter span may also be a predictor of caval penetration. 14, 16 Stiffness of the filter strut is another important contributor, as this factor relates to the radial force exerted. Significant filter tilt (>15°) has also been found to increase the rate of filter penetration. 17 Using a jugular approach for filter placement may lead to less filter tilt and consequently may reduce the risk of migration and distant embolization, including to the heart, 5-8 as filter migration and nd nd e e emb mb mbol ol oliz iz izat at ati io i n o the heart can cause arrhythmia, tamponade, and death. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Th Th The e e me m m ch h ha an anism of IVC filter penetration n n i i is s s n not well unde r rstood d d. Ho H H wever, the data u u ug gg ggest that con n ni i ica ally ly y sha ha hape pe ped d d f f fil il ilte te ters s s w wit i i h h fr f f e e ee s stru uts ha ave ve ve a a f f f f f f hi hi high gh gher e e f f fre requ qu quen ncy y o o of f f pe pe ene ne netr t at at atio io ion, n, n, wh wh wher r rea e e s filt ter er ers w wi w t th t ou u ut f fr f ee s s str r rut u u s ha ha have e e a a a low w we er er rep p po o orte e ed d d rate te te o o of f f p p pene ne netr tr t at t tio on. 14 1 1 F F For p p per er erma anent n n ndi di dica ca cati ti tion on ons s s, t t the he hese se se f f fil il ilte te ters rs rs wit it itho ho hout t ut fr fr free ee ee s s str tr trut t uts s s ma ma may be be be s s sup p uper er erio io ior r r to to to th th the e e co co coni ni nica ca call ll lly sh sh shap ap aped ed ed r r ret et etri ri riev e evab ab able le le penetration. 18 Studies have also suggested that penetration rates are higher with smaller caliber
IVCs. [19] [20] [21] Using the optimal filter size for a given vena cava may reduce the penetration rate;
however, further study is needed to investigate the ideal ratio of IVC diameter to filter size.
Cardiorespiratory motion and postural changes can exert stress on the filter and may precipitate penetration. 6, 20 In addition, abdominal trauma or physical pressure on the IVC may contribute to penetration. Previous studies have reported cases of penetration in patients who experienced motor vehicle accidents, 22 abdominal surgeries, 23 and strenuous abdominal exercise. 24 Concurrent anticoagulation has also been associated with retroperitoneal hemorrhage, which may promote filter penetration. 24, 25 This study shows an overall reported occurrence of filter penetration of 19%
(1699/9002). However, the incidence was as high as 34% (634/1870) when we assessed the 18 clinical studies performed according to SIR guidelines. This higher figure is probably closer to the true incidence of penetration, because researchers were searching carefully for penetration in these studies. The incidence of filter penetration can vary widely with filter type, indwelling time, and the imaging modality used to assess the filter. Two studies published by the same group demonstrated a higher penetration rate with Celect filters than with G2 filters (86.1% vs 25.2%). 26, 27 To date, however, no studies have compared penetration rates among different filters in a standardized fashion.
Clinical symptoms of penetration may vary depending on the location and depth of the penetration and the structures involved. Organ/structure involvement was more common in symptomatic patients (78%; 109/140) than in asymptomatic patients (10%; 76/757), suggesting that patients with a filter that has penetrated an organ or structure may have a higher risk of developing symptoms (Figures 3A and 3B ).
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For the asymptomatic patients in this study, it is not known whether the filter penetration remained silent or ultimately progressed (Figures 4 and 5) . However, previous studies have demonstrated that penetrations can progress over time, 19, 26, 28 and the longer the indwelling time, the further the penetration depth beyond the caval wall. 26 For symptomatic patients, filter retrieval should be strongly considered, as pain related to a filter is often relieved after filter removal. 29 Endovascular removal of a retrievable IVC filter is a routine procedure with a success rate approaching 100%. 30 However, this high success rate is dependent on operator experience and the operator's ability to use advanced retrieval techniques.
Additionally, iatrogenic fracture from retrieval of a penetrating filter has been reported to occasionally occur with fractured struts potentially remaining outside of the IVC.
31, 32
Retroperitoneal hemorrhage is usually self-limiting, and supportive treatment in combination with retrieval of the filter was the most common management strategy in this study.
However, some patients may require surgery or embolization of the bleeding artery. In this study, cases of GI and gastric ulcer bleeding were often managed more aggressively with surgery even in patients who underwent filter retrieval.
Treatment of asymptomatic patients with filter penetrations on imaging presents a clinical conundrum. However, retrieving these filters should be considered, particularly in cases of penetration already involving adjacent organs or structures, as penetrations are known to progress over time. 19, 26, 28 Retrieval of optional filters in this setting can be performed safely. 33, 34 For cases in which the filter is not removed, follow-up CT scans would be appropriate. 35 Removal of permanent filters, such as Greenfield, VenaTech, and Bird's Nest filters, is technically challenging, as these filters are not designed to be retrieved. Although surgical filter retrieval has been reported, 36 conservative management including observation and analgesia is occasionally occur with fractured struts potentially remaining outside of the IVC. . . 31, 31, 31, 32 32 32 Retroperitoneal hemorrhage is usually self-limiting, and supportive treatment in comb mb bin in inat at atio io ion n n wi w th th h r r retrieval of the filter was the mo mo most st s common manageme me ment n n strategy in this study. t H H How we w ver, some e e pa pa p tien en ents s s m m may ay ay r r re eq equi ui uire re re s s sur ur u gery ry y o o or em m mb b boli li liza za zati ti tion on on o of f f th h he e e bl bl blee e e d ding g g ar ar arte te tery ry ry. In n n t t thi i is s s t t tud ud udy, y, y, cases s o o of G GI G and d d g g gastric ic ic u u ulc l er r r bl b b e e eed di d ng ng ng w w were e o o ofte e en ma ma ana na nage g g d d d mo mo more ag gg g re re ress ss ssivel l ly y y wit th surge ge gery ev e even en en i i in n n pa pa pati ti tien en ents ts ts who ho ho und nd nder er erwe e went nt nt f f fil il ilte te ter r r re re retr tr trie ie ieva a val l l.
the usual management for non-life-threatening penetrations. 16, 37 In patients with organ/structure injury, surgery may be indicated, especially for symptomatic patients in whom conservative management or endovascular retrieval has failed. 38 For example, formal laparotomy is recommended for patients with filter-related gastric bleeding, small bowel volvulus, small bowel obstruction, or life-threatening retroperitoneal hemorrhage. 23, 38, 39 Additionally, patients with vascular injury may require endovascular embolization, stent placement, or laparotomy and surgical ligation. 40 In high-risk patients, penetrations involving the abdominal aorta have been successfully treated with endovascular stent-grafts, 22, 41 and penetration-induced obstructive nephropathy has been successfully treated with percutaneous nephrostomy and antegrade ureteral stenting. 42 This study was limited by the quality of included studies and reports, as the overall levels of evidence were not high. Publication bias may have also affected our results. Many of the 15
IVC filter types that we included in our search parameters have been through several design changes over the course of the searched time period. The increasing use of CT in the clinical setting may have also resulted in higher rates of incidental findings of asymptomatic filter penetrations, which may have biased the results. Furthermore, most of the included studies were not specifically focused on filter penetration and often lacked details regarding penetration depth, organ/structure involvement, and reported symptoms.
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penetrations with VenaTech LGM filters, we did not include an illustration of this filter type. 
